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M. TepHonijTB, VKpama a/M C^rL,i(CtcJl{)ll p. 

3axi/iHoyKpaiHctKHH nauioHanBHHH yniBepcHTeT B oco5i peKxopa npotj). AHapia 
IropoBHHa KpHCOBaxoro, j^iioHoro i-ia ni;icxaBi Cxaxyxy, i-iaziajii iiasBaHHH - SyiTV, 3 oflnici 
cxopoHH 

ra 
Hi;tepjiaH;TCBKa Gisiiec aKa;ieMi5i B oco6i pexxopa npo(|). iTiiaBan SBireiia, ziiioHoro iia 

iii^tcxaBi CxaTyxy, iia/iajii TiasBanHH ~ HJIBA, 3 ;^pyi oi cxopoim, iiaziajii pasoM - CxopoiiH 
yKJiaim yroay npo Hacxynne: 

1. 3arajibHi nojiojKeHHH 
1.1. HpeAMexoM flanoi YroflH e BHSHaHeura npHHUnniB napajieiiLHOxo HaBHanHJi 

3.no6yBaHiB BHUIOI OCBIXH na zieHniH xa saoHHift (|)opMax HaB^aHHa apj'xoro cxyneiia BHruoV 
ocBirii 3a MaricxepcbKoio ocBixHE.o-npo(|)eciHHoio iiporpaMoio ;tBox ziHnjxoMiB y HJIBA ra 
Syr iy y SB'asKy is BsaeMHHM BHSHaHHSM ocBixHboro npoiJtecy B O5OX saioia/iax BHIHOI 
ociii TM (/uuii no reKCxy ~ 3B0). 

HaBHainw sa MaxicxepcbKoio ocBixHbo-npo(}3eciHHOK) nporpaMoio /IBOX ^innjioMiB 
3;nHCHiofxi>C5i, si CxopoHH 3yHy sa cneniaji&nicxK) 053 -- Hcnxoiioria, sa 01111 
«llcHxojtoria iiepeMOBHii xa Me/iiaiJ(i5i», si cxopoi-iH HJIBA - Maricxepcbxa riporpaMa 
«Mejiianifl». OcBixni nporpaMH azianxoBaiii zio o6paHoi cneniajitnocxi, nepe,u6a4eiioi 
3aKOHo;:iaBCXBOM yKpainn, a naBMajiBHi njianH o5ox Cxopin e iiixerpoBannMH. 

HporpaMa ZIBOX ^nnjioMiB (noflBifiHe/napajiejibHe HaBHaHna) osHanae, mo cxyaenx 
oxpHMye oKpcMO flHixxoM 3yHy xa awnjioM HJIBA BizmoBiflHo .ao BHyxpimnix nojroKent. 
Ko>ivHoro 3B0. 

1.2. J\q nporpaMH HaBHaraia s BH/ianeio /IBOX zinnjiOMiB MO>KyxB rrpHcxynnxH OCO6H, 
axi orpHMajiH AnnjioM npo saKiHHeHixa naBnaHna sa nepmHM (6aKajiaBpcBKHM) piBiiCM 
BHinoi ocBixH (a6o sa /ipyrHM (MaricxepctKHM) piBneM BHmoT ocBixn, HH ocBixiibo-
KBajricJDiKaijii-iHHM piBHCM «cneuiajricx», sjioGyxoro sa inmoio cneniajmnicxio sa VMOBII 
yciiiiiiHoro npoxoa^Kcnmi Bcxynnnx BHirpoGyBanb xa sapaxoBani na naBnanna ziJia 3;ro6yrra 
.upyroro cxynena BHmoi ocBirn «Maricxp» B 3yiTy. 

1.3. ^ o HaBHanaa cxyfleiixiB sa ocBixHbo-npo4)eciHHOio npoxpaMoio ;mox /inmiOMiB, 
nio iipoBo;iHXbO[ B 3yHy xa HJIBA, MOJKC 6yxH sapaxoBana KijibKicxb CTyaeiixiB. r^HSHaneiia 
ra BCxanoBJiena CxoponaMH. 

1.4. HaBHajibHi njiaHH Cxopin noBHnni oyxn ii-ixerpoBaHi, MicxHxn \j\Q\\xwm\\o 
cxo>Ki jincuHiiJiiHH 3 Bi/inoBi/iHor ocBixHboi nporpaMH s MCTOIO oxpHManna /(BOX yiiHiuroMiB. 

1.5. /I,Jia SAo6y'rx>i cxyncna BHmoi' ocBixn «Maricxp» oScar rcpezrHXJB ECTS Mac 
cxanoBHXH 120 KpczmxiB. 

1.6. HaBnaima cryfleirriB Bi,a6yBa7HMeTbca iia ni^^cxaBi naBHajibUHx ixxaniB o6ox 3B0 
(ZtoziaTOK JVe 1 i\o niei" yxoiU'i). 
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1.7. Sy j iy sa^Bjiiie KaH.aHaaTypy CTyflCHxa ao HJIBA (npHHMaiOHoro 3B0). 

HpHHMaioHHH 3B0 3o6oB'H3aHHH nepeaaiH 3yHy BHMOFH, mo cxocyiOTbca sapaxyBaHHa, 
a TaKo>K cnHCOK Heo6xifli-iHx aoKyMCHxiB nepe/i noHaxKOM i-iaSopy. 

1.8. Cxy/ieiix 3yHy MO>Ke 5yra sapaxoBanHM na iiaBHamw zio yi-iiBepcHxexa-
napxHcpa, HKC npoBO/tHxtca aHxniHCLKOio MOBOK), nicjiH nuTXBepfl>KeHH5i B ianoBi ;moro 
p iBM 3HaHHH aurjiiHCBKOi MOBH, BHSHaqcHoxo ni/i Hac floaaxKOBoro Bcxyrinoro icnnxy 3 
anrniHCBKOi MOBH. 

1.9. HaBHaHiM, a xaKo>K BH/tana zinnjioMa yniBepcHxexa-napxiiepa nicxa Horo 
saBepmcHHa Mae BizinoBi/iaxH yclM nojio>KeHHaM, mo c OGOB'HSKOBHMH B HJIBA. 

1.10. CxyflCHXH nicj ia 3aBepmeHim HaBnaiiHa i saxHCxy KBaniclDiKauiHHOi po6orH 
oxpHMymxfc cxyriim> Maricxpa B HJIBA, a xaKo>K cxyni i i t Maricxpa B 3yHy. 
1.11. JlmjJiOM npo 3aBepmeHH>i naBnan?ia 3a apyrnM (MaricxepcBKHM) piBHCM 

BHaaexbca 3a yMOBH: 
1.11.1 . naBHanna cxyaenxiB y paMKax xtanoi yrofln nicjw saBepmenna Horapbox 

ccMecxpiB naBHaHHH, 3 HHX: 
1.11 .1 .1 . He Mcnme o/moro ccMccxpy y HJIBA xa xp tox ccMCCxpiB y 3yHy; 
1.11.1.2. 3apaxyBaHH5i Bcix npe/iMexiB, nepe;:i6aHeHHx npoxpaMoio HaBnanna; 
1.11.1.3 . norofl>KeHH>i xa 3aTBepa>KeHHa XCM KBajiicJDiKaninnHX po6ix, ix nayKOBnx 

KCpiBHHKlB 3i CXOpOHH 3yiTy i HayKOBHX KOHCyjIbXaHXiB 3i CXOpOHH HJIBA; 
1.11.1.4. oxpHMamw BHsnaHeHHx nporpaMoio naBHanb, Heo6xi/iHoi KIJIBKOCXI Kpe/inxiB 

ECTS, HpoxoaH<eHHa npaKXHK, nepe/iGa^qenHx y nporpaMi naBHanmi, ni^aroxoBHi H 
y c n i m n o r o saxHcxy KBajiicj^iKaHinHOi po6oxH. 

2. IIpaBa i O6OB'H3KH cxvAenTiB 
2 . 1 . Cxy/teiiXH, aKi Oy;in sapaxoBani na naBqam-ia y paMKax nieV yrozm, 5y/iyTb 

sapeecxpoBani B yniBepcHxexi-napxHcpi aK cxy/iei-ixH, mo BOJIO^UIIOTB xaicHMn caMHMn 
npasaMH xa o6oB'5i3KaMH aK inmi cxy/icixra HJIBA. 

2.2 . CxyaenxH sapaxoByioxBca jio yniBepcHTexa-napxHepa sxi/ino 3 yMOBaMH BCxyny, 
aKi e o6oB'a3KOBHMH B HJIBA. 

2 . 3 . y pa3i oxpHManna cxyaenxoM aKa/ieMinnoi' Bi/mycxKH nijx Mac i iaBnanna y paMKax 
uiei' yroflH CxopoHH 3o6oB'a3yioTi.ca BsacMHO noBizioMJiaxn npo xaKHH 4>aKX. YMOBH 
noaajibmoro npo/ioB^eniM peaxiisauii nponecy naBHanna cxy;]ieHxiB, aKi oxpHMajin 
aKa/iCMinny BizmycxKy, BHsnanaxHMyxbca y nncbMOBin (J3opMi, cxBa-ieniH KepiBHHixrBOM 
Cxopin. 

3. niaroTOBKa ra saxHcr KBajii(|)iKauiHHo¥ poSoxH 
3 . 1 . TcMH KBajiicjjiKaHiiiHHX po6ix saxBcp/picyioxb nayKOBi KcpiBHHKH SYHY xa 

HavKOBi KOHcyjibxaixra HJIBA. Cxy/iei-ixH, aKi peajiisoByioxb naBnanna y paMKax niei VFO/IH 
I oxyioxb o/my cni i ibny KBajiicJiiKaniMny po6oxy. 

3.2. TeMH KBajii(|)iKaijiHHHx poSix HOBKHHI 6yxH 3axBepzi>KeHi ynpozioB>K nep inoro 
ccMccxpy HaBnanna. 

3 .3 . 3axHCX KBajTi(|)iKaHiHHHX po6ix B 3y i i y M0>Ke Bi;i6yBaxHCb sriano rpac})iKa 
ocBixHboro nponecy B HJIBA xa SVITy. 

3.4. Hicjia saKinqemia naBnaHHa y paMKax niei' yrojm cxyaeiixH oxpHMyioxb rtnnjioM 
mi[ KOyKHoi' 3i Cxopin y ro / i n . 

3.5 . Cxy/icHxaM, aKi ne saBepiuHjiH naBnaHHa y paMKax niei yrozm, KO>Kiia si Cxopin 
3000B'a3a i ia BH/iarn aKa/icMinny ziOBijn<y, Hi^axBep/r/Keiiy 3BO is sapaxyBannaM npc/iMcriB i 
M0.iiy;iiB naBHaHna pasoM s oninKaMH i iiynKxaMH ECTS. 
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4. CrpoK i BapricTb naBnanHH, upoviiHBaHHH i cxpaxyBannH 
4.1. C'lpoK iiaBHaHiM cxaHOBHTL: 1 piK 9 MicanJB. 
4.2. Bapi icTB iiaBqanHH BCTaHOBJiiocihoi KOiiiTopHCOM BiflTUKOnyBaiiHa BHTpax Ha 

3ao6yrr>i / i py ro io (Mai icxepcbKoro) piBHM BHIJIOI OCBIXH 3a ocBiixiBOio rrporpaMOK) 
«ricnxo;roria nepeMOBHH xa McaiaHia» 3i CHeniajHW-iocxi 053 - ricHxo.aoria. 

4.3. Onjiaxa 3a HepuiHH ceMecxp sfliHCHiocxbCH o;tHopa30BO i\o iioHaxKy HaBnaHHH. 
ripH HbOMy, KomxH 3a HaBHaniia cniiaHyToxBC5i B HauioHajiLHiH Bajiiori YKpaTHH, y 
pospaxyHKy 3 Kypcy HBY na MOMCHX omiaxH. 3aM0BHHK caMOCxifiHO ciuiaMyc KOMicito 
OaHKiB la inmi HJiaxoKi 3a nepepaxyBaHH>i KomriB. 

4.4. BMxpaxH, HOB'naaHi is npoi'sjioM, na yxpHMannfl (xapqyBaHHH) xa cxpaxyBaniw 
HOKpHBaiOXLCH CXyfleHXaMH iHAHBi/tyaJIBHO. 

4.5. YniBepcHxex-napTHep cnpHae y nponeci o(|)opMjxeHHH /(OKyMCHxiB ZIJIM oxpHMaHHa 
Bis cxy;tCH'['aMH. 

4.6. Cry/ieHXH soGoB'^sani MaxH noji ic MC/JHHHOFO cxpaxyBanHH, sa HKHM MOKyxb 
HOKpHBaxH BHxpaiH Ha JiiKyBaHHa. a raKO>K Hacjii/iKH nemacHMX BHna;aKiB. 

5. ripHKlHUeBi nOJIOJKCHHH 
5.1.3 Mcioio peajiisaHii" uiei' Yro;iH CxopoHH BHsnanaioxb KOop.aHnaxopiii cuiBiipaHi: 
5.1.1. si cxopoHH 3yHY: OKcanaKoBajiB-flHpcKxop HaBnajiBHO-nayKOBOi o iiicrHryxy 

K(.)MyTiiKai_ui'i 3yiIY; 
5.1.2. 31 cxopoHH HJIBA: Tea Ban KjXOMHcnGypr -.ziHpeKxop MaricxepcBKoi' nporpaMH s 

Me.uianii 11i;iepjfanacBKoV 5i3nec-aKa;teMiV. 
5.2. Vroxia yKJiaflaextoi na cxpoK 5 poKis. Hiciia saKinneinw HLOIO xepMiny Vro/ia 

MO>!<c 6yin npo/iOBxcena CxoponaMH na XHX caMHX yMOBax i na XOH caMHii cxpoK xa 
oc|)opMJiiocn>c>! y nncBMOBin (j)opMi. 

5.3. Y pasi BHHHKHenHH po36i>KHOcxen HH nenoposyMinb Mi>K CxoponaMH. KO>K!ia is 
Cropin /(OKJiaaae MaKCHMyM sycHJib BnpimennM npoGjicMH imiaxoM Gesnocepc/tnix 
neperoi$opiB xa KOHcyjiBxanin. 

5.4. Yrofla HaOnpae nHnnocr i s / ina iT nianncaHna. Yro/^a cKJia/tena aiirjiincbKoio, 
yKpai'ncbKOTO MOBaMH B /IBOX iztenrnnnHX npHMipnHKax. Ko>KHa si Cxopin oipnMyc no 
o,ii,!tOMy npHMipHHKy Yro/n-i KOJKMOT MOBHOI BcpciV. 

6. TTi/inHCH Cropiii 

3axizuioyKpaiHCL.KnH HanionajitHnn HixtepjianjicbKa Gisnec-aKazicMia 



AGREEMENT 
on the organization of training under the International Master's Educational 
and Professional Program of two diplomas between The Netherlands Business 

Academy and West Ukrainian National University 

West Ukrainian National University, represented by the rector prof Andriy 
Krysovatyy, acting on the basis of the Statute, hereinafter referred to as the - WUTMU, from 
one side 

Netherlands Business Academy, represented by the rector prof Jan van Zwieten, acting 
on the basis of the Statute, hereinafter referred to as the - NLBA, from another side, 
hereinafter referred to as the - Parties hereby have agreed as follows: 

1. General provisions 
1.1. The subject of this Agreement is the determination of the principles of parallel 

education of students of higher education on full-time and part-time forms of education of the 
second degree of higher education under the master's educational and professional program 
of two diplomas at NLBA and WUNU in connection with the mutual recognition of the 
educational process in both higher education institutions (hereinafter in Lhe text - HEI). 

Studying under the master's educational and professional program of two diplomas is 
carried out from the side of WUNU in the specialty 053 - Psychology, under the educaliona!-
prol'essional program «Psychology of negotiations and niediation», from the side ofNLB.A 
master's program «Mediation». F.ducational programs are adapted to the chosen specialty 
provided for by the legislation of Ukraine, and the curricula of both Parties are integrated. 

The two-diploma program (dual/parallel study) means that the student receives a 
WUNU diploma and a NLBA diploma separately in accordance with the internal regulations 
of each higher education institution. 

1.2. Persons who have received a diploma of graduation Irom the llrst (bachelor) level 
of higher education (or from the second (master) level of higher education, or the educational 
and qualification level of «speeialist» obtained from another specialty under the conditions 
for successfully passing the entrance exams and being enrolled in studies to obtain the second 
degree of higher education «master» at WUNU. 

1.3. The number of students determined and established by the Parties may be enrolled 
in the educational and professional program of two diplomas held at WUNU and NLBA. 

1.4. The educational plans of the Parties must be integrated, contain identicai and/or 
similar disciplines from the relevant educational program with the aim of obtaining two 
diplomas. 

1.5. To obtain the degree of higher education «master», the volume of ECTS credits 
must be 120 credits. 

1.6. Students will be educated on the basis of the curricula of both higher education 
institutions (Appendix No. 1 to this Agreement). 

1.7. WIJNU declares the student's candidacy to NLBA (hosting higher education 
institution), 'fhe receiving higher education institution is obliged to submit lo WLJNL ' the 

Ternopil, Ukraine 

and 



requirements related to enrollment, as well as the list of necessar}' doeuments before the start 
of enrollment. 

1.8. A student of WUNU can be enrolled for studies at a partner university, which is 
conducted in English, after confirming the appropriate level of English language proficiency, 
determined during the additional English language entrance exam. 

1.9. Training, as well as the issuance of a diploma of a partner university after its 
completion, must comply with all provisions that are mandatory in the NLBA. 

1.10. Students, after completing their studies and defending their qualifying work, 
receive a master's degree at NLBA, as well as a master's degree at WUNU. 

1.11. A diploma of completion of studies at the second (master's) level is issued on the 
condition that: 

1.11.1. education of students within the framework of this Agreement after the 
completion of four semesters of study, including: 

1.11.1.1. at least one semester spent at NLBA and three semesters spent at WUNU; 
1.11.1.2. enrollment in all subjects provided for in the study program; 
1.11.1.3. approval of the topics of qualification works, their scientific supervisors from 

WUNU and scientific consultants froiri NLBy\
1.11.1.4. obtaining the required number of ECTS credits from the studies, defined by 

the program, completing the practices provided for in the study program, preparing and 
successfully defending the qualification work. 

2. Rights and obligations of students 
2.1. Students who have been enrolled for studies imder this Agreement will be registered 

at the partner university as regular students with the same rights and obligations as other 
NLBA students. 

2.2. Students are admitted to the partner university according to the conditions of 
admission, which are mandatory in the NLBA. 

2.3. In case that a student receives an academic leave during studies within the 
framework of this Agreement, the Parties undertake to mutually notify each other of this fact. 
The conditions for the further continuafion of the educational process of students who have 
received an academic leave will be determined in writing, approved by the authorities of the 
Parties. 

3. Preparation and defense of qualification work 
3.1. The topics of the qualification papers are approved by WUNU academic supervisors 

and NLBA academic consultants. Every Student who study within the framework of this 
Agreement prepare one joint qualification work. 

3.2. The topics of qualification works must be approved during the first semester of 
study. 

3.3. The defense of qualifying papers at WUNU can take place according to the schedule 
of the educational process at NLBA and WUNU. 

3.4. Upon completion of studies within the framework of this Agreement, students 
receive a diploma from each of the Parties to the Agreement. 

3.5. For students who have not completed their studies within the framework of this 
Agreement, each of the Parties is obliged to issue an academic certificate, confirmed by the 
Higher Education Institution, with the enrollment of subjects and study modules together with 
grades and ECTS points. 

4. Term and cost of education, accommodation and insurance 
4.1. The term of study is: 1 year 9 months. 



4.2. The cosi: of education is determined by the cost reimbursement estimate for 
obtaining the second (master's) level of higlier education under the educational program 
"Psychology of negotiations and mediation" in the specialty 053 - Psychology. 

4.3. Payment for the first semester is made once before the start of studies. Tuition fees 
are paid in the national currency of Ukraine, calculated at the NBU exchange rate at the time 
of payment. The customer independently pays the bank commission and other payments for 
the transfer of funds. 

4.4. Expenses related to travel, maintenance (food), accommodation and insurance are 
covered by students individually. 

4.5. The partner university assists .students in the process of preparing documents for 
obtaining visas. 

4.6. Students are required to have a health insurance policy that can cover medical 
expenses as well as the consequences of accidents. 

5. Final provisions 
5.1. In order to implement this Agreement, the Parties determine the coordinators of 

cooperation: 
5.1.1. from the side of WUNU: Oksana Koval - director of the Educational and Research 

tnstinite of Communications of WUNU; 
5.1.2. from the NLBA side: Gea van Klompenburg - program director of the Master 

Mediafion of Netherlands Business Academy. 
5.2. The agreement is concluded for a period of 5 years. After the expiration of this term, 

the Agreement may be extended on the same terms and for the same term by the Parties and 
is executed in wTiting. 

5.3. In case of disagreements or misunderstandings between the Parties, each of the 
Parties shall make every effort to resolve the issue through direct negotiations and 
consultations. 

5.4. lhe Agreement enters into force on the day of its signing. The agreement is drawn 
up in English and Ukrainian languages in two identical copies. Each of the Parties receives 
one copy of the Agreement for each language version. 

6. Signatures of the Parties 


